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EST1BL1SIIED FOR TDK DISSEM1TIOS OF DESOtRATlC PBIXCIPLES, AXD TO EARN AS HONEST LIVING BY TDK SWEAT OF OCR BROW.

WnOLE NO. 778. EUGENE CITY, OR, SATURDAY OCTOBER 21, 1832. $2.50 per year IN AOYANCt

tffce Vntnt City (DuctI

I. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Proprietor.
mCB-- Oa til East lid ef WillaroetU

ttUeetketweea saventn ua an'iiin Estreats.

OOB ONLt

XA.TES OF ADVERTISING".
a iaartis.aaeaU ineerted M follows :

ie iuiri, It linai or less, one insertion (3;
Viae sahsequeit inaertiou $1. Cash required in

alvertiaers will be charged t the fol-- i

rates t

)m aaaare three months...,. $0 00
" six months 8 00

m !, rear 12 00
Traasieat nuticee in local column, 20 ceat per

'Be fer each Insertion.
Advertising bill will be rendered quarterly.

11 i work muat be rAtu run ok niuvEitr.

POSTOFF1CE.
viflna -- Froia I a. a. to T p.m. Bnndare

lias ISO to l:M p. m.
Mail arrire fr theaouth amlleaTee (oln north

. . .... ..: ' I. V. ,1 luAwa.

itk at 1SS P- - Hil"'aw, Fmnklin and !,on:
V claea at on weaneeaay. rwunwioiur
Title,' Camp Creek and BrowniTille at I

.......... .letters will oanarny rorueiiTtrr r.
4nTal of traiae. better, should be loll at lue omoe

" A. fi. PATTERSON P.M.

SOCIETIES.
Imkii No II. A. P. aad A. ti.

VMta first ami third Wefiieedaye ia each
leath.

ipncn Brora local Wo. T. O.

r.....ftA v u,urt.aaviirv Tuesday evening.
y''v-j.i- " w.u. KanuviiraT No. 6.
Mta oa the td aad eh Wedneadaye in each montn.

t v ia a n IT. W.

taeeta at Masonic Hall the aecond and fourth
Fridays ftt each month. .

J. M. Sloa, M. W.

r,..,..ir pn. V 40. O. A. P.. Meets

at Maaonio Hall, the first and third Fridaya of
.a an i 1iuuivni'l) I

toMh month, jjyoruer, ""n" "- -'-

Ordsi n rnnsitw Friends. Meet the
"first and third Saturday evening at Miwnnic

HalL By order of J. M. Sloax, 1. C.

fcl!

k a. iThAUAK. ALBANT. L. B1LYEU, ElOESE.

STUAI1AW & BILVEU,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE C1TV. OREGON.

IN ALL THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE They five apeciul attention

t collections and probata inatMM.

rt...,.r' W. V. i Co.'a Express office

Ceo. 0. Washburne,
Altoraacy-at-LaW- e

CGBNE CITY, - - - OREGON

fllce formerly eccnpied by Thompson

CEO. fJ. tasiH,
slttoni7 and CcunssUar-at-La- ailaagii..;

KeaL Lstaic jiem.
EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

OFFICE-T- wo doors north ofPnstOthVe.

i)r Wm Osborne,
Office Adjoining St Charles Hotel,

on AT THE

STW DRUO STOKE OP HATE3 and LUC&TI.

A.I.NICM,M.D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

EUGENE CITY, - - OREGON.

i ttj V. l,riA-- nvr the Kx- -uiuwmuii",n.ku.. .m.. il4 tt
I

.,, Aii iki

Physician, 'Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

residence-Tw-o doors south of m. e.
church.

DR. JOSEPH 2 GILL,
AN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res--

Vidence when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
erias Church.

DR. E. G. CLARK,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental College.)

m DEfJTIS!
J

IUGENB CITY, ' ' OREGON

PURCHASED THE DENTAL
HAVING Dr. L. M, Davis, 1 sm prepared
to do all kiads of work in my profession.

to

D. T. Pritchard,
WATCHMAKER AUD JEWELER.

T EPAIRING OF WATCHES AND
AX CLOCKS executed with punctuality
and at a reasonable. - ... .
Wilkmette St., togene Uy.uregon.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.
V

IC.J 1 A
DEALER IN JZ--J J

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
(and

&r All Work Warrapteal.
J.S. LUCKF.Y,

Hlswurth k Co.'t brick WiUamette street i

1
mmmdttmmm

B. BUM '&
t3T A GENERAL 3

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrcns Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods atl2c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
SliaCle.

New and Nolly styles in
CL011IING.

for
CAi

"patronize the men who help ts.:HO)L HOUSES, whose interesU ro
spend their Jirufits at houic. Tiike notice that.

A V.

Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prices, as low as any other CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9, and
lucts.

Clarks aud Brooks spoul oottoh 75 cts per Doz.

Plain nnd Milled Flrnnols, 25, 35: 45 and 50
Ct!

Watsr Proo i cents
Pino White Shirts, 75 cts and SI

And a!l Other Goods at
Also the Lcluliraied

KSnne otuer lor sirengin, size, ami duramntvi., i . . , , ...
Mi joiuy oni wno nave skkmi njr
t'rmn as her'.tiifiri on tima. Ihif if nf. nv !.iiti
au full credit

tub

KOTIGE TO SHEEP OVHEGS.

ftJOTICE IS HEKEUY UlVl-.- . JU ALL,
- Sheep owners that they mint dip their

sheep as soun ' sheared It ASKD. The

aw makf provisions that when the owners fail

so, that the Inspector shaU ca:we it to
done at their expense.

Sheep Innpector for Lane Co, Or.

BROS.

feZZ.A DEALERSfm raSik;:;!! V .

fT: '.' i t ...... , .

ieireiry,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions,

Watches, (locks, anil Jewelry repaired and
r o! V

KiL-ht-h tr-- U

ur lw bu.u iur .Ni.IV IJKK.

GOODS

Liberal Discount

New Departur

QRAJ

OLD

Trimming Silks and Sat
ins in all shades.
Jlloircantiquc Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

Hit finest stock of French
KID SllOES

ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
:nall grades.

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

t f

.build your bridges, roads and
your inWresU I Are iwrumluntly located and

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot Shirts. CO, 75 cts and tl.
New Assortment Drew Goods (No Trash) 15,

20 aud &i cts.

Mens' Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, SO ct
Metis.' Overshirts, 75 Cts. and 81.

Mens' Overalls, CO, 05, 75 cts and ?1.
Embroideries aud Edgins at Fabulous Low

Prices;

Proportionate Rates.

At
.

greatly, reduced
. .., rates.,. .me so i ing, a win coniiniie n sen on same

tliev i tn nmlf a C ASH finrelinlirn. T will iriv

FOR sabHAVE LOWES'J
Rates.
IRON, STEEL,

AXES. a:VTtc
, NAILS, Rope
' .t 1 u

' ' "t
JUTLEUY,
AS. PlKTdlS,
AMMUNITION

JRHTLTliHAL
IMPLEMENTS

Blastirg Powder,
Fieliing Tackle.

Etc., Etc.
We invite an exam

nation of good
confident that o

stock will suit th
times.

A. LYNCH. JAS. PAGE.

LYNCH fi PAGE,
In Dorris' Brick Building. .

VtMlU IS

Groceries "J Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Orooeries, Provisions, Cured Meats,

Tulocco, Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Soaiis, Notions,

Green and Iried Fruits,
Wood and Willow Ware.

Crockery, Etc
Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS.
Which mean that

Low Prices are Established

Goods dcliwtd vilhont charge to Bdjci

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE"VANTEC
Y-- which w
price. LYNCH k PAGE

WHITE Sli rVIiNTG MACHINE I

sm, as otlierB, the on my reUuctiou A. V. I'iilbJta

Robinson & Church
DEALERS IN

SHELF4 HEAVY HARDWARE

have
BcstSelcclcd Stock In Orc?L

DIM.

do be

etc

II!

our

KOOKNK CITY
.EJuSINESS DIRECTORY.

Ua. ITUAX. G. Dnr eoo,l. clt),!nW
growriea and general nirchaiidiHe, anuthweat
corner v Ulaiuette and hiK'litU streota.

BOOK STORE-O- ne door aouth of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papere

C1UIN BROS. Dealer In Jewelry, Wntoh-ta- ,
(,'loikt and Musical Instruments Vi.

lauiette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, 11 ealur In groceries, ro.

visinua, country Jinxluce, canned good, Ixxika,
ttationery, etc, aouthwest corner Willamette
and Oth Sts.

DORKIS, B. ealcr in Stoves and Tin
war- e- illamette itrcet, between Seventh
and Eighth.

FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in drv kxhIs.
clotliintf and general niircliandie "Willam-
ette street, between Eighth aud Ninth.

GILL, .T. P. Physician, Surgeon aud Dtur-git- ,

Poaiulfice, Willamette reet, between
rteveum ana r.iL'titiu .

IIF.NDICICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general m-- r-

chandiite northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth Jtrcuta.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
uors, cigars anu a pool ami iiillianl table;
Willauii'tte itrcet, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifles and
shot gins, lirceeh and muzr.lc lovdcrs, for sale
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on !Uh street

LYNCH, A. Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg.
etables, etc., illamette street, nrat door
south ot i ostoltice.

HJCKEY. J. and Jeweler
kei'ps a Hue stock of gmuls in his line, V lihuu-
etta street, In r.llswortlrs drug store.

McCLAREN. .TAMES -- Choice. wlnes.liunors,
U'Ml .... i 1. L'! .1.1.

and Aintn.
OSBURN k CO.-Dea- lers in dnigs. medicines.

chomicals, oiN, paints, etc. uluuiette st
opMite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. a-A- fin stock of plain
and lancy vi.-u- cards,

PRESTON. WM. --Dealer in Bad.llerv. Hnr- -

ness, I..urringo 1 riiumings, etc illamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school bonks just received at the post ollice.

RENSHAW, WM. --Wines, Liquors, and Ci
gars of the, best quality kept coimtalitly on
nand. 1 lie best billiard taliie In town.

REAM, J. R. -- Undertaker aud building con
tractor, corner illumette and Seventh
streets.

ST CHARLES HOTEL - Charlai Pa- -

ker, prictress. The best note in the
city. ner Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL SUPPLIES A large and varied
assortment of slates of ilUi7.s,aii(l quantities
of slates aud slate-books- , llirce uoora noi tli
of tlie cxnreaa ollice.

WALTON, J. Oflic- e-
Willametta stroot. between Seventh aud

EL-ht-

CliiMron

m II If
W 11 Iroa

Kothers LUie and rhysiclans
reoommond it.

IT 15 HOT NARCOTIC.

,lli::l":i;r:..::,'::,:L.ii

CENTAUR LINIMENTS;
(ho AVorld's great Paln-Kc-licvl- ng

ronicdics. They heal,
tsuoGio ami euro It urns,
Vouuds, Weak Back nnd

RheumutiHiii upon Ulan, nnd
Sprains, Call and Lameness
jrpon Ucasts. Cheap, quick
and reliable.

EPU3T3 of ilacBstlaj llnena,
SnuCoa. CraoVlaij PsUus in tlio
Head, Fotld Ereath, ConTnoss,
and nay Catorrlxal Complaint,
can be exterminated ty Wei Ee
Uoyer's Catarrh Care, a Const-
itutional Antidote, by Absorp-
tion . The meat Important EU-cove- ry

aiaoe Vaccination.

sura

TUTY
PILLS

8Tft!PTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lots f Appetite, Bowels eost're. Fain la
the Head, with a dull tensiition tn the
back part, Pain under the Bhould.r
blade, fullness after ebtins, with a diain-clinatl-

to exertion cf body or nind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, witti
a feeling of having neglct-- lomeduty,
Wearine, LAirie-a- , i'lnttermn at the
Heart. Dot before the eye. Yellow Bkin,
Headache Generally over tbe right eye,
KBstleainoaa, witrt ttful dl tus, higluijf
colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.t, 1

It "ITS fll.UiarepelillyaHpel)
nrh msee, ana dooa etTret a aurh a caaage

of faellnf a. to rulonUh tha sunVrer.
Tber I aa lb AnMtlt,and can. In.

bwly to Tk en rlnli. Il iu II'- - avMm la

noitrtahral. and by If-t- r Twnle Atlsa on th.
blinu.i enaaa, 1"' Mu are pry.
duowL Wim ii ctiiW. ii Hurrmr ai.. T.

TUITS BE DYE.
flaar Hia oa Wwrarirwa rtiare1 to a Ommr
Hun l.r nrl-p-H ril',nf n.. lira, it'm- -

a nsmrai ooIht, mrt lnnluMlr. eJ'l
y itfutfTiau. or aot by exn-- uu nuiript of II.
rri-K-

. SS Ml RBST ST, F.W TORIL.
rirra ik tj..i. If.r o(a, ' aallka aM aaS a iii WmJ

i'ililulbut TraniparcnL

Frank Jamri, the notnd desfprndo,
iurrondt-re- liiuuelf to Governor Crit- -

ifiiutii utoi'uurson vujr, Missouri, on
the 5th inst In a long letter to the
Governor he says ho is prompted to tho
act through considcrat S of bis wife
and children and a desire to retire from
tlm world, and to retrieVt his name
from tho shadow which has Wen cast
upon it He makes tho plea that he is
not so lad as hs has been painted;
that an outlaw has the thought and
imputes of a man and it is his desire
to return to the house of his parents,
and there with his family pass his days
m peace and thus gam the respect of
his fellow men. He thinks his suffer-

ings have dono penance for his acts.
He said that on Sept. 23d he came to
Missouri for the purpose of surrender
ing and that proviojn to that date he
had not been in the State for a year

"I caum to Missouri," ho said, "to
try to regain home and standing among
her peoplo. I hao been outside he
laws for twenty-on- e years, and been
hunted like a wild beast from one State
to anothor. I have known no home.
I have slept in all aorta of places; here
to day, there to morrow. I have been
charged with nearly ercry great crimo

coininited in Wisconsin or her neiyh

boring States. I have been taught to
KU8peet my nearest and dearest friend

of treachery. I am tired of this night
riding and day hiding; of constantly
listening for frtot-fulw- , crackling twigs,
rustling leaves and creaking doors;
tired of seeing Judua on tho face of
every friend 1 own, and goodness
knows, I have none to spare; tired of

tho saddle, the revolver and the cat- -

ridge belt, tired of the hoofs and horn
with which popular belief has equipped

me, nnd I want to ace if there is, not
some way out of it. I think that I can

give lliri State substantial return for
what I ask, and I think that the dig'

nity of the law will not sufler. ' I shall

prove myself worthy of tucrcy."
This plea is certainly a pitiful one,

But coming from a bandit like Frank
James it is to he taken with a great
deal of allowance. Such men. who

lave dnred to face nearly every crime

known to man, aro not so suddenly and

willingly brought to the alternative bf

begging for mercy without some sinstof
end in view. To a brave man Ike him

it is a great humilation. We have all

along thought well of Gov. Crittenden
and we do not lelievo lie is foolish

enough to set Frank James free, Al
though Frank denies it he undoubtedly
thirsts for the blood of his brother's
slayers, and how easy if. would be after

le had been granted full amnesty, to
avong his death and then retire to his

former life. Frank James is tho bold

est outlaw of his day; murderer, rob- -

er and t, and there is no

punishment known to man which would

be adequate for his crimes; but the
worst should bo meted out to him.

Day ten Journal.

tonle Surrail.

Cincinnati Commercial

Annie Surratt, the poor girl who suf--

ered so terribly as to make her old

while yet young in yearn, lives near her
brother John. She is the wife of Prof.
Tonry, who is now the leading chemist
of Uiiltimore. After her mother had

been handed, and her own mental fac

ulties Were shattered ly the agonies

she had undergone, the innocent girl

was ostracised and persecuted to such

an extent that is a disgraco to our

Christian civilization; Years

after, when Mr. Tonry then a govern-

ment clerk dared to marry her, he

was dismissed from office for tho

offense. For a time they were ' very

poor, but being turned out of the gov-

ernment grind proved to be the making

of him after all. They are now pros-

perous enough in a worldly point of

view, but the once blithe and beautiful
Annio is a wreck, both physically and

mentally, with her hair as white as the
driven snow, though but thirty years of

ag Nie never recovered from the
shock of that awful day, the last of her
mothers life, and is subject to fits of
extreme nervouhnnss, bordering upon
dt'lirum.

The Astor ian insists that the town

have a fair next season.

lion. Crovcr CltaretanJ.

We clip the following from a Repub
lican exchange concerning the Derar

cratio candidate for Governor of New
York:

The gentleman nominated at the re-

cent Derhocratio convention held ia
Syracuse, New York, for the first po-

sition on the ticket, is a native of New
Jersey, lorn at Caldwell Essex countyj
March 18, 1837. His father was a
minister, and tho candidate has living
relatives prominent among the clergy!
not to speak of his numerous clerical
ancestor! After receiving such in-

struction as was procurable from the;

common schools in various places cf
the parental residence, young Cleve
land wan sent to the Academy, Clinton.
Oneida connty, New York Upon
leaving this seat of learning, he went
to New York City, where he filled for
some time tho position of clerk in art
ihslituiou of charity. He is next hearsl-o- f

making his way west, in company
with an enterprising young man, with
Cleveland, Ohio, as his objective point;
but visiting while on his way, an undo
residing in Buffalo, he was induced te
remain in that city, as clerk in the
store of his relative. Its was eighteen
years of age at the time,' an: ambitious
young follow possessed of the earnest
desire to become a successful lawyer.
His undo favored his aspiration, and!

we soon End the youth a clerk in the
ollice of a prominent law firm, and ai
the samo time enjoying the comforts of
a good home at his relatives house. He
was admitted to the bar in 18S9. His
first political office was as Assistant

District Attorney for the county of
Erin, under 0. 0. Torrance. He held
the position three years, until the end
of his supeiior's term of office, when
he was nomitated for District Attor-

ney on the Democratic ticket, but de-

feated. In 1870, five years after this
failure, he was elected Sheriff of Erie
county, and in November, 1881, was
elected Mayor of Buffalo by a decisive

majority. His incumbency of the office

is successful and popular. Uri Cleve-

land is a bachelor.

The Pure Man Like the Lilly.

The following letter from Oscar,

Wilde to a gentlemen in Chicago ia of
interest as a literary curiosity:

FaIth Comas, NsWroRT, 9, 17, 183X

Mr Dear Sir: Replying to your
questions, 1 would say that the pure
man, like the lily, is unsullied by the
miro in which he may grow. The blos

som of the tree never looks to tho soil
about its roots, but is sustained by the
trunk and the branch Until it has offer

ed up its incense, diffused abroad its
fragrance, and accomplished its .work.

The perfect fruit is garnered by thai

asbandman, the other falls to decay.

and dust. This is the divine order of
development: First, the germ of life,'

then the leaf, aud then the ripened ear.'

irst, the vegetablo, then the animal,'
and thon the spiritual, first, the.

tatural man, born of the flqsh, and of
the earth earthy; then the spiritual,
man, born of the Spirit, the Lord of

leaven, and not to be again brought
into bondage to his own desires. Man's
first duty is to bring himself into sub
jection to the King, and swear eternal
fualty to Him, winning others by his
law of love, never coveting to govern
them by the sword. Casar, Brutus'

and Nero used cocrtion, and their king-

dom is always divided; but the king- -'

doin of Uod is all in all, anct the Prince
of Peaco is on the throne. His king-

dom is one, I am, most respectfully
your obedient servant O. Wildk.'

--Chicago Inter-Ocean- , Sept. 27th.

A bullet invented by a German
chemist is made of a powerful anaes-

thetic, which breaks on striking a per-

son, who is made unconscious for twelve
hours, and while in that condition can
le taken prisoner. The inventor puts'
forward his device In all seriousness.

A farmor living near this city, says;
tho Baker City Tribune, has a band of
6,000 sheep for which he has been'

offered $3 per head, cash, and he can't'
see it ...

Several mining experts and capital-- "

i.sta are looking over the Baker county
mines with a view of purchasing, anu
have already bended a few cf them.'


